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irWhat she's

Is the Stumbling Block
It in the

of the

O MUCH Is said about the match
making mother the mother who

aown to the parlor to unfold
Social trlumoha of her daughter

. her Is upstairs putting
dab of powder on her nosr

yi it is to study the
'S "titer extreme of this type of parent.

' ?;'.She does not come downstnlm in mtk
f Marie's beaus. She does not
- on the young man from the bank:' second plate or with

"" iiujie inai ne win grow to
the family and come early and

io can on Anna .Marie.
&rcra& Vmt efk (ha nth. .r.A mhili

, 'or the child of her heart. Is
li love tnat makes her criticize the

J s!f j&A Syoung fellow she has peeked at
the lace curtains In the sec- -

i'fP?&. tona-ator- y iront as ne and Anna .Marie
F Mm, f out for their

a

'.ir

'' '' f

V

first Silnrlnv nftpr
Vllftrtll Walk? Ta It thn lnnlhai It her
, that says about the night

"Well, you might ns well get
that' out of your head. Anna Marie.
that you're going to have
to do with him"? I have often won- '

dered.
a letter came to the

Page telling of a girl who
had been having callers for five years
end who had yet to display one that
had proved to her mother's liking.

,TT MAT be lovj. one can-- J.

not agree with but can at least
.realize the of this mother.
Sh and the man she married have no!
rtniiM nlav-.- il for vp.ii-- s tn clve their

the position she now oicu-- 1

'pies. Most of the young men who
come to call on her have far less to

'offer in the world's goods than they
hive. That
that a "voung girl must start where

- her parents leave off" Is the one
Standard by which a mother of this
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Happy Marriages Many Times
Mind Young Lady's Mother
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unalterable conviction

Cjnthln In a real woman ho know" nd underhand glrl. In tint,
he tnnd ready to help lth the Intimate omthow

In a letter than In other aj-- . ' " worried or perpleied
to In rare of the woman' Kvenlne Public

Depends on Size
Dfar Cyfithls Will you kindly rubllh In

your valuable column whether a alrl nt nlx-te-

should wear her hair up or not? Will
you pitas tell me how I can wear my hair
and oblljre. r. n. w.

If you are tall it would be well to put
your hair up. That Is. arrange it In a

, low, soft coll at the back of Uhe head
above the nape of the neck and In front
Irt It on one side, or wear It back from
tha forehead pulled out a little over
'the ears. If your hair Is curly let It
wave naturally from your forehead.

If you are small about five feet one
or two Inches wear your hair caught
back, at the nape of the neck with a
tortoise shell pin. which comes for the
purpose, and let the long hair fall down

i Tour back. Arrange It about your face
i aa you would If you put it up.

SV Is answered men have been to propose
,'h Worann of today s,,,, hort but lt not g0

"'

With the Girl
Dear Crnthla t am a younir man of

twenty-thre- e and when I set Introduced to a
I ahlver and et cold. I don't

what la tha trouble I would like
you to tell me what I nuld do for It, The
ether day I ahaklnff hands with a
younr ladv and she aaked me what t
hakmn about, and really I could not an-

swer, her. IMeaia tell me what I rnn do

Perhaps your nerves are not in good
condition or perhaps you are shy If yoi.
art not shy and think you are not in
good health, have a doctor look you
over. personally 1 suspect you are
Just nervous In the presence of g'rls.
Tou are thinking too about your-
self when you meet them. Try to forget
yourself." the girls are Just
as 111 at ease as you are, only you're so
buavt thinking about yourself you never
notice this. Try meeting girls on your
own ground; that Is, go swniming with
ithtm or play games where you will be
tha master. Soo you will forget to
shake.

Don't Ask Intentions
X)ear Cynthia About a month aco I met

a sailor throuah a friend of mine. He
aeomed to be a nice boy and ao we had
him out to the houae. After that he anent
quite h lot of time with me. siotnrtlmea
ha took me nut to a movie nr a ahow- He
alwaya bousht me thlnca to eat. In fact.
per)t quttt a tot of money on me. In

several ways he gave me to underatand
that he didn't dlalike me any way. The
Jaat time I aaw him was a week asn Satur-
day. H had promised to eend me hla ptc- -
ture.fana ma laai worna were inai ne

forffet It. Now I think he haa aalled.Sot 1 have heard no word from him and

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Hw mn whit nhtnm thit hijve became

kray and warn b turned Into tan
hof?

3. What In ft Krauptr?
3. How did th namp merrrrlzrd cotton

rlxlnut?
4. How rnn n hue brnm

rnluublft part of the automobile equip
mvnt?

9. What will keep the potatoett roaoted In
the rsmnflr trom beenmtnr rbarreil Lr
ftmaked the optnlde?

Water cannot be imed to put out a Are
,WO """"DaY"6,n" wl" "tl" '"" "

A Hymn to the Stars and Stripes
T ffcf rfifor of troman'a Pace:

Dtr Madam Our President appointed tha
past Pecnrntlnn Day aa a dav of prayer, but
did not give uj a Drarer to be uaed on that
dar. I hava written thla little war prayer
and a nymn to our nitr. do you tnu

ar ood eneuth to be printed In your
. mtumn? If mn. tat m. aee them for th

.M .VBiirth or July, nut wlah you would
rM kindly correct them, at the aame time, be-

causa, as you aee. 1 nava not much edu-
cation. Thanklnc you In advanra.

BTKADY BKADER.
'( A MTMN TO OUR BELOVKD FI.ACJ
fc May our blov4 flag lona wava

ror ma manr nonie rausea mat ihb naa
defended.

May the Hla Manlnr lve her
To accompuah tha nobleat aacrlnce that at

rratnt ahe la maklnc
Ta frea the paopla tn thla world forever ot

barbarlim and conaeleneeleta rutera.
Who for no ld'a aV' nr nlty, their own

people keep In slavery.
Yfbur letter came too late to be printed

(''for the Fourth, so I use It now. The
pint Ui tne prayer n very good, dui tne

mti- VUrl'i Prayer Is so heautlfut in
i original lorm and sen adequate tor every
??va4 that I think It la not necessary to

Mange 11. 1 am sure you win f"wHh m when you think It over. The
& krmn is printed, inougn, aa you mo.
ps'mank you for it. The thought is
? erthy.

kkx- Ambitions Youth Wants Start
it;,' )h h'dittrof Woman' Pane:

om Madam r am Intrreatea in a rer-,!- n

yun man who la seventeen yeara of
UM and has keen talented with drawing, aa

!Jrnw the bev quite a nxxt laetc-Se-r and
Mt draw meehanleally alio, aa ha pteka up

y trade e trlea. I think If be were Riven
a rair cnance ana soon aian in wuum uu

inpiBina-- n auiir.
ir. this yovina-nll-r fellow being on of a

thousht. he mlsht to to werk
, th lite anq Brio nia father aunport hla
, lamllr. Kindly tell me how thla younf

start hla ee l"?'lniM iMiJn.
reu Inoessad ahow soma

.that, the

been used to
in the Way of Thousands of

type Judges all her daughter's callers.
This more than anything else, 1 be-
lieve, accounts for the spirit of criti-
cism In the home which manages to
make the lives of hundreds of the
nicest girls In the world absolutely
miserable.

IT IS all very well to say that a girl
need not pay attention to this

criticism, but It Is very hard to carry
your own convictions unsullied through
the shrapnel of upsetting opinions.
There Is no doubt about It. Criticism
of our friends from those we love has
a way of producing an effect on our
own opinions of them. And so the
harm that parents do In this way can
never quite be calculated. Girls lose
faith In their own Judgment and frit
ter away year after year waiting for
the Impossible.

It is almost useless to go into trie
matter of having a young man give a
clrl the things she has been used to.
it reauy can i ue uunt.-- . xiic muur
market has not yet Itself so
tnat aou or eiu.uuu n. year unarm
are voted young men who can bring
to It only the glory of greenness'. i

There must be degrees of success In '

this world: wisdom and experience
must reap them ns rewards or what s
the u.--e striving1?

IS up to mothers who indulge inIT this fatal carping to stnp for their
daughters' sake. The youtji of a girl
does not ulwas stas with her. Only
Just so long will young men flock to
her side on Sunda afternoons. There
may be stray chances for her to marry
later on In life, hut there are Just as
apt not to be. Let your girl live to
look back and remember how her
mother helped her to And her path of
happiness. There are some, you know.
who can only look back and sich
"what might have been "

vf s--ilitJlcdse Jell clle
What to Do w

ucnari-ate-

thm problem i

to ronllde n.T '
writ "Cyntlila," naee.

and
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By CYNTHIA

have not cotten the pirture I loe this boy
and don t want to lose him

t think I could win him if he wer? here
I'leaa. advl me whether or not to write
to him. Should I say anMhlng about the
picture' Should T aak him to tate hi
feelinas towarit me or JuPt write a friendly
letter? VIVIAN S.

Write him a friendly letter if you want
to and toward the end say, "I'm waiting
for the picture you promised me." Do
not on any account ask him his Inten-
tions or his feelings toward ou.

You have only known him a month
and could not be sure of your own feel-
ings In this regard, and certainly a
month's friendship would not warrant
your demanding any explanations from
him. If he lias sailed, he has not been
able to write Perhaps he cares for
you, but ou must not expect him to
tnll nii nn tn Rileh n short Mine. Of

do not try to precipitate something for
which you might be sorry later

Go Out With Others
Dear t'ynthla I am havlnc little

perlence In luve Just now I have been
keeplnir atejidy company with a clrl for four
montha. a irlrl I love very dearly, and I
alao kn1v that ahe lov ea ra 1 po to her
hnuae and know alt her people. I have
aaked her to so with me to a ahow- - and
she has slven me an excuse that she was
busy or other ennaaement

I could not think of taking another clrl
out. although aeveral pay a stood deal of
attention to me. Some evenlncs I am so
worried I don't know what to do with
tmself Last nlftht I met her and she told
m, the Rame Htnrv She savs she liken me
and her people like me. but that they object
to my BOlnff with her aa I am twenty yeara
of ag--e and will have to reslster next year,
and they are nTratd If I have to tKo to war
ahe will be heartbroken. Please clve ma
ndvlee In tonlnht'a Ui bmmi I'l iit.ir I.kixikii

n. B.
In the first place, my dear young friend,

it Is not a good plan to go with onlv
one girl unless you are engaged to marry
her. This keeping company Is a mis-
take. It excludes all other friends and
(especially as in this case) when It ends
In a break causes much suffering to one
or the other. It Beeins rather evident
that the girl does not care deeply. If
she did she would certainly want to
go out with you or. If not, have you go
see her oftener than you evidently go
now. Start taking other girls out. if site
will not go with you. It would be a
better plan decidedly and will make
her... understand you are not to be played
wttn.

Letters and jtifMon submitted to
this department mvit be written on one

fde of the paper onfy and sinned toith
thr prime of the writer. Special queriei
like those given below are invited. It
is understood that the editor does not
ntcessarilu indnrso the ntlnent

All cotnmmunieattons for this
department should be addressed as foU
lows: TIIK WOMAN'S KXCIIANdK.
Evening Public Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa,

boy cannot have some training In draft- -

tlon as m: boy In the art department
of some newspaper or In a draftsman's
or architect s olllce he could help nls
family and get some training at the
same time. Of course, he would not ha,vo
much drawing to do In this k'nd of
work, but being with men who know
about such things and hearing It talked
of all the time will give him practical
knowledge that he could not get without
a regular school training. In time he
should be able to make enough to take
a night course at one of the many art
schools In the city. I hope he will have
success, for if he has ambition he surely
deserves all the help that can be given
him In getting a atart.

Plays About the Maid of Orleans
To fie Ktiilor of tt'omnu'e Page:

Dear Madam I am very anxloua to t
H 'tilav about Jeanne d'Are Can you tell
me if any have been written? If ao by
whom? C. E. I).

A number of plays have been written
about Jennne d'Arc, One, by Percy e,

"Jeanne d'Arc," Is very well
known, and there is an operq, "Jeanna
d'Arc," by Oounod. Other plays by the
same title are by Zlllers, Innes and Hen-
derson. There Is also a play entitled
"Jean of Arc", or, the Maid of Orleans,"
by Grace. You can get these plays at
the public libraries.

Four Little Kittens for Someone
To the Editor ot Woman', Page:

Dear Madam--- you have ao kindly fojnd
bomefc for many peta I am coins- to aak your
help In (ettlna homea for my ktttena. There
are tour all very cunning, pretty and
healthy. We would not part with them If
we lived tn the country, for wa are very
fond of them, They have hiy) the beat of
care and are great pen, so we want them
to have homea where they will be loved. If
you hear of any one who will give one of
them a eood home I would be much obltred
If you would send me the addreaa, I will be
able to take a. kitten to any one who wanta
an affectionate pet, D, K. U V

Here la a chance for some of those
who were disappointed about, the other
kittens tnat were onerea mroucnj tne
column. If they will write again t will
send their addresses to D. K. U. V., so
that fce can gtye them the kittens.

The Red Cross

Why is there an urgent need for
nurses now?

There Is a demand from the army
and navy for 5000 more nurses at
once for overseas service. Only

10.000 lied Cross nurses are now

with 'the army and navy nurse
corps; the Government has asked

the Red Cross to supply at least
25.000. Hence the Immediate call
to the colors of every graduate
nurse In the country for cither
home or foreign service.

What are the qualifications
In the Hcd Cross nursing

service?
That a nurse be u graduate fron.

an accredited school.
That she be more than twenty-on- e

years of age.
That she be physically fit. Tho

upper age limit Is left Indefinite,
and Is entirely dependent on the
physical examination.

IT A 171 RIPK I'OR SUFFRAUI

Opposition on Political and Moral
(round Gone

The I Imp Is ripe for the establishment
of equal suffrage In Italy, according to
a dispatch from Home, says the Wom-
an's Citizens This teport states that
opposition to woman suffrage on polltl-- I
cal and mouil grounds has completely
vanished, and that a large majority who
had formerly oppused such a measure
could now be counted among Its warmest
supporters

Premier Orlando, a prominent convert
to suffrage, on the closing day of the
Italian Parliament, according to report,
made an otliolal announcement to the
effect that the (government would sup-
port any hill granting to women thelight tn vote, and that any further at-
tempt to deny them the right to a more
direct participation In the political life
of the country jvould be futile and, per-
haps, unwise. Calling atttentlon to the
part women are taking In Industry the
Premier stated- "Women are affectedby the same piohlems confronting us
and are equally interested in their solu
lion. II ney nave given to war as much
as vie have given, and I Pel eve the t me

e or Granl, r hem the right to

Adventures
With a Purse

FOl'XI) TODAY
1. A brand-ne- kind of knitting hag.
2. Tunning little bedroom allppera for

wee hare feet.
.'t. Sen lr fcfMmii.. In nn,.! n 41- .- I.u.l- -

- '. " " "" ,,r '" "
of jour letters ten cents for
forty of them.

I. A Sheffield sandwlrli tray for the
bride ,

shore or country comes a brandFOIt Kina 01 Knitting bag It con
sists of bag. and cane or walking stick
combined The one I liked best has
stick of old gold with bag of rich pur-
ple. The stick runs through the hag.
which Is attached to it eight or ten
inches from the handle. Thev enmo In
many colors, some of the stl,-- hf.int.
hand-nalnte- and many nf il ho, ,.rl
of lovely cretonne. They make a very
nm'jM .inrlltln. tn r. kn.pJ.u.ll. ..........
,..i...... .........u k... ...... ......," ....'.:."",....- ,,, I.UUHII.I ,

walks. The price Is f.".

There is one respei-- i in which all
little folks are alike. The mlam. v..
get them Into their nighties, thev love
in run around, and can think nf num.
tines 01 tilings to cio, trom putting the
pet doll or teddy bear to bed. to giving
daddy one more good-nig- kiss. And
I am always so afraid they will run
a pin In those wee hare feet Tor this
reason I welcomed a display of run- -
n.ng.htie bedroom slippers, which rP
unnenevaniy reasonable In price. They
are quilted slippers. In all sizes, and
come In pale pink, pale blue or old
rose. And the price Is only 20c n ,)ar.can just picture "the littlest girl" pat
tering around in a pair, with nhzhtle
held up proudly to display this newest
possession.

I think It Is a "plendid Idea 10 use
service stamps. They come In packages
or roriy. ana may be had for ten cents
iou kiiow wen inai 11 your boy receives

of your letters w'th a service stamp
with its one star, posted on the envelope.
he'll be pleased and proud as Punch. Ofcourse, they love to have us make
fuss over 'em. and such Utile things as
this helps wonderfully to keep up their

lead-on- e
thread

add
Vnh'BSrcad tluough; times

spirits.

Summer was ever the time of brides,'11
and silver always a pleasing AM

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

sanuwicn tray, he it attractive, combines
attractiveness with use, and makes there-tor- e

a particularly nice wedding present.
One I of Sheflleld delsn has been
lowered from 3 50 to J2

4 .

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
Mrni K. """anil one of

K1"' .".VIS '"'""rnent ont".:thla In Gotland Yard.
womnn'k ... --..

oomnn'a unit In tlreut llrltatn. n ,.,.- -

"cclall'
',

Illustrated

to Peep

future.
underneath Is.

Wants Larger Ankles
'

To Editor of Womnn'a Paot:
Dear Madam am romlnir foraolvlng my problem I, troubling '

me much preaent.
am young nMeonaldered e by

.ould wonderful
but one thine which greatly

Is
ankles muchwhen appear company Although

would hJve
ankles. favor be

queatlon ran possibly mycome by using
proceaa something the

.
If lanolin or cocoa butter

your ankleH with
every night before retire a

considerable in their ap-
pearance be noted very shortly.
Practice rising on your holding
yourself there several moments, then
lowering yourself slowly to
level position. fifteen or
twenty tlmea a day, yod
have as pretty an ankle as

could wish. Also stand on foot
and in front' of vau

lowering ralslne
your by means of foot
muscles alone.

GIRLS DEVOTE SPARE HOURS TO

These four girls eniploveg fclec.ric Loinpanv, devote a large part their leisure time
to farming a tract al KcllV lane and West Chester pike. Left to right: Miss lieatrice Wineland, Misa Ethel

Honnis, Miss Marjorie Allen, Miss Marie McGonigal

FRUIT BUTTERS EASY

TO MAKE; THEM

No Windfalls Should Be Al- -

lowed to Go Waste
Good With Cereals

Save the sound nurts
Fruit butters save the good in

fruits
Make them from portions of

windfalls, wormy bruised apples
t aches, pears plums.

They take little nn sugar.
They make the breads go down

easily
Nn fruits should be allowed to go

to waste when It so simple matter
to put up a gallon or two of but-

ters which go with plain cereals
are particularly useful as a spread

for bread.
Only fruit of good quality should be

used, is not Important. Tho
sound part of a bruised Injured pleca
of fruit makes a good product.

The Department "f Agilcnlture gives
the following recelpes fr fru't

Penrli "n,,r
t he readies 1)1 basket.. . r . l ...ll"IP Polling i c..,n..n

the raising peaches
out of water rubbing the with
lingers, then dip into coiu ami

nit d free- -

Unne varieties are Mash the pulp
cook ill Juice wttnout aim-

ing water If it rather coarse
through a colander or coarse wire sieve
to make a butter of texture. To

measure of pulp ndl one-ha- lf

measure of sugar cook slowly
frequently until the product Is of

the desired thickness Various syrups
can be substituted In whole In part
for sugar. meats of several pits may
be cooked either whole or sliced
.rullon nf hotter. While hot pack
in sterilized Jars or glasscB with
fitting sterilize apple nut

or cover hot paratnn.,,,..
Wash the plums place them In a

preserving kettle with water enough
barely to cover, cook until soft. Then

thim through a colander or coarse
wire sieve to remove seeds skins

tn each measure of pulp three-fourlli-

measure of sugar cook sliiw-l- v

with frequent stirring until the but- -

' ". , ,
v" "rsugar This Hmount of sugar manes
a fairly sweet product, tt a mart

butter desired the amount
sugar should lie reduced. Ctiinumon,
snlci- cloves be added iicoiid

nih ninn. lIiauM
Lacked sterilized or glasses

then be sterilized like apple butter

Maple Icing
cups maple or corn sjrup, one

the
rt"1' u,e syrup It ,nt f.,r

IUn-.1- ? n', Kreeland, head,
"raid several whilenou-- on

saw
50.

una the Mr-- t

.i?
The rami

of

h"-- " ncslgners turning out
iuvj'h work ashore. for tne fau season and

I,yeortmoV;menh,e,,trA,ferlel;'ilnB th'n68' ,hat
4. When yolk of U Mt or,, H ' about thcm' l"

dTtldui b'fVVW3rl,,e5t,,,,rIn that "ot l00k ,0 wlntry
over iHitntoea and frylnit n an omelet, Interesting Ideas.

WtK J:,;VirJakr'.1 .atr these two reasons I a victim
IT iTn'XlhVhrr.YAV,rk",!!;;,nB5 to the dress which Is today.
teVM-- "' "?"' fiSlVhlJi, a';:! you understand, it probably he

,V?7H!irl,?n,v.llf;;I,o. ,i?.!,r,11ni- o-r a ,nomh before l8

Then jam are sealed, playe(j , the stores throughout the
A bottom of country, so, in showing you tills dress
'"aWuVk' you under the
Sf fe7H,VrndSndel'n,?r!,lr,'0i1'r,rei curtain th.

to aumxrt The serge taffeta combination

the
I tovie. In thatvery Juat nt

I a arlrl aeventeenand both Ihave a with boththere la eon',fronts me, and that I haveand feel very embarraiSi"
I tn I

well-bui- girl, I also like tonice Your will never for-gotten.
The la I havetrue some fatteningor kind?

DISOUSTKD.
you will

and massage legs and
this you
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will
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for
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Is really the hardest time of the
THIS

for the poor fashion writer, vv ho

realizes that summer has Just be-

gun and that women 'just begin-

ning to realize that they need summer

frocks, whereas most of the shops nre
already offering great and

get rid of summer clothes.

that with only a few exceptions there

are few really new things for summer

On the dther hand, there nre new

as we all know, not new, but then it

has not been used of late to any great

deiree that makes It different; and
besides,' there Is comethlng quite youth-

ful In the combination of serge and

plaid taffeta, at least when the design-

ing Is well done, which muy truthfully

be eald about thlH model.
The panels are of blue fcetge and are

bound with black silk braid. The deep-shap-

cuff and the collar are of Berge
and are also braid-boun- Uuttons or-

nament the panels and the cuffs and
finish the neck line. The sleeve and

foundation are of the plaid taffeta.
The elrdle Is also of the taffeta and is
finished on each Bide with the blue
serge.

The hat worn with this dreBU is of tan
felt nnd Is decorated with two rowB of
blue wooden beads held at the back with
a blue satin bow.

Copyrlsht, !s, by Florence Rose

Ask Florence nose
If you want lier own peraonal advlee on
materials, colore and aultable for
vou. Aclareaa Alias Hose, In care of the
Kvsfiso Pt'SMit I.KiHiEa'a woman's pAge,
Mend staroied envelop
for reply aa all Imiulrlea re answered
by mall.

FARMING

Philadelphia

Alice Kent and the Day's W,ork
The. Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not

liy MARTHA KEELElt
rrwWijM. I9IS. fcv riiMIs t.rdo'r (fompnnu.

CHAPTIMt Mil
I entered ProfessorWHBN

fticc at the close of school
tnat afternoon, for a wonder nobody
was there and until the principal ap-
peared I kept turning over In my mind
what I meant to say o him, especially
the opening sentences. I had beard
somewhere that n difficult undertaking
Is half done when It Is ell begun ac-
cordingly. In the hope nf bringing the
Interview quickly to a successful end. 1

was eager to make exactly the right
start. But when Professor Kreeland.
after having been waylaid, lie said, half
a dozen limes, finally walked In. crossed
over to the long table whose green baize
top showed many Ink spots, seated him-
self in a big armchair, smiled at me and
said, "Now, Alice, what is If" I was
so confused that Hiurst out with pome-thin- g

I had never thought of pin ting
In that form till then- "Professor

do you think 1 teacli schrol""
The words wno no sooner out of my

mouth than 1 teallzed they were tin- -

fnrtllll.ttn 111 let' nf lltn dlitllDuulnr.
that the nrlncliml hllii.clf hod rec.nllv
marked mv Vetcll enainlnat Inn naner B3

per cent, when "n per cent was the
passing mark. Aghast at my faux pas.
I was stan-liln- lor a more auspicious
opening when be leplied- "Why. yes.
some time, if you want to. Pm." with
nnoiher smile, "why not wait till jou
grow up?"

That was just like him' Not the
slightest leference to the pour quality
of my work as a pupil, no suggestion
that It behooved me llr.l to learn .some-
thing perfectly myself before aspiring
tn anybody else, no hint of sar-
casm. Only a friendly reminder that
It would be el to wait until reached
an age suitable for sclfbolteachlng!

"But you see, was my reply.
And the'vvay I said It must have showi
that although my jcars were few, 1 bad
many anxieties However. It
by and by tint whatever information
may have been conveyed by looks or
manner was superfluous In the first
place. Professor Kreeland had the gift
of understanding; furthermore, school-
girls vvmklng for ibeir board and as
concerned themselves, making a sorry
jnh of it were nr new In his experi-
ence. Kinin my first day In the elass-too-

be had susped-- the difficulties
under which I labored at Mrs. Warilng-lou'- s,

and nf late hud seeking
means of helping tne At tho time, how- -

(lr'evrr, I had no Idra of this; all I knew

egg white, two teaspooniuis snoriening. t Inn or ) recounted
' until spins a , f mv experlinee since then,

sho',"ll,R; til siVff Professor with bent
meCaKC

'

.
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A Peep Into the Future Frocks
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose--

,tak&".Vl
good-loo-

' ,here
does

. home-ma- de

only
are

bargains

'

.

dress

j

stylea

1

Fail

:

Kree-
land, could

teach

I

:

been

-- and not men nave given ex-n- rt

ssiou to the tiutli recognized was
tli.it there was a quality In the silence
with which he received my statement,
that waiting was for me Impossible,
.vbich encouraged me tn go on and tell
him why.

1 began with the break "with my
grandfather and tsave for omitting men

This little fall frock was teen at one
of the fashion shows to buyers. It
combines serge ant plaid taffeta,
and is very unart indeed. The
panels are blue serge, bound with
black silk braid; the cuffs and col-

lar are of serge, too, and bound
with braid. Buttons finish the nerk
line ami the side panels, The rest
of the dress is of the plaid silk,
as is the girdle. The hat worn,
with the frork is tan felt, with two
rows of wpoden beads finished with

a blue satin' Cow in the bark

I was talking, somebody opened the
door part way, hut observing that the
principal was occupied, departed without
disturbing us. Among other things 1

(old Professor Kreeland I understood
that college students often paid their
way by teaching district school, and I
vvondeied whether, as a senior In the
high school, I couldn't do the same?

"It's hard work," he replied, "espe-
cially In winter. And the pay Is small."

"But now I'm working hard and don't
get a cent for It. What's more." 1 con-
tinued with some vvnrmlh, "I haven't a
minute to myself. If 1 were teaching
school I wouldn't have to mind babies
or do housevvoik And after school I

would be free for my own studying, so
I ought to keep up with my class here."

"flood enough !" This wns a favorite
rxclamatlon of the principal's. "I have
my doubtn utiout anybody hiring such
a diminutive schoolma'am. But it won't
do any harm to try."

He then advised ne tn apply to the
of half a dozen towns for

the position of teacher for the winter
teim of district school; ibis advice was
followed by the suggestion that 1 write
the letters now, us materials were ready
to my hand. Nothing loath, I picked
out 11 stub pen froVn the. tray on the
table and opened the Inkwell: Professor
Kreeland In turn handed me some note
paper and stamped envelopes, gave me
pet mission to refer to him, wished me
good luck and went home.

In the quiet of the room, which was
broken only hy a yellow-backe- d bumble
bee droning In the sunshine high up on
a window pane, I composed my first
letter of application for a job; after
making various corrections, I copied It
six times on as many sheets of paper,
in a hand which I endeavored to make
legible ; placed the letters in envelopes,
each one addressed to 11 school officer
In some town which I bad not visited
while canvassing; sealed the envelopes n
and put them on the desk for safe keep-
ing till I was ready to depart; then
I removed from the halzc-covcte- d table j

all traces of my work, and put my chair
in nlace tvinillv 1I up the six l

letteis as iff they were the most precious
things on tarib, and. after donning coat I

. . . .. . .. .....
and nai tn rue cumit m stole down- -
stall s and out the front door Into Col-

lege street. On the corner opposite was
a mail-bo- but that did not suffice.
Kn I went blocks out of my way, shuf-
fling

!

my feet contentedly through the
dead leaves on the sidewalk, and mailed
the letters at the postotTice.

(CONTINUED MONDAY)

French Wartime Recipes

' , Mplnaeh a lu Heine '

Three and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls but.
ter substitute.

One-ha- lt tablespoonful chopped onion.
One quart spinach, boiled and chopped.
One tahlespoonful flour.
One-ha- lf cupful milk. '

Three ' and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls
.Swiss cheese.

Salt and iepper
Three eggs.
Six shrimps.
Cook the onion In the butter substl-tur- e,

add spinach, and fry quickly. Add
Hour and milk, and cook until It thickens.
Season with salt and pepper; add grated
cheese, and when It starts tn boll re- -'

move from fire and add n s,

then yolks, also well beaten, and
bake In a very hot oven for ten min-
utes. Garnish with the shrimps.

Salmon it la Mornny
Four potatoes.
Two cupfuls boiled salmon or one can

salmon
One cupful white sauce.
vjliu-lia- ii uupiui oiviiib ,

Mash the potatoes and lino a greased
baklng-dls- h with them. Add the cheese
to the white sauco and pour half of lt
over the potatoes. Add the flsh and
cover It with white sauce and buttered
bread crumbs. Hake the flsh In the '
oven for twenty minutes. This flsh also
may be served In shells.

4 Mackerel au (Iratlu
Two fresh mackerels.
Two shallots. ,

Two tablespoonfuls chopped parsley.
One-ha- lf cupful buttered bread

crumbs.
One teaspoonful vinegar. I

Dake tho mackerels In a moderate
oven for twenty minutes. Remove the
fillets ; replace them in the dish and add
the shallots, parsley and bread crumbs.
Oake ten minutes, and then add the
vinegar and serve immediately. Delin-
eator.

Girls Sell Peanuts
High School girls at Johnstown, Io

sold peanuts on the streets to send u
aelegate to the war work conference of
the Y. W. C. A, at Canton, Ia.

What Jim Calls
"Camouflage Sauce"

Maybe It's creamed chicken, or
croquettes, or asparagus perhaps
i's creamed mushrooms but Jim
says if It's smiling up at him under
my camoufloge sauce It's GOOD.
Of course. It's just a white sauco,
you know but the, secret Is that to
It I add about half a tablespoonful
of Al Sauce my miracle worker.
And unless the flavor of the dish
Itself Is very delicate that sauca
Just turns It Into an ethereal
Frenchy creation with piquancy
plus!

My famous cream of celery aoup
gets Its charm out of that Rame
bottle of At Sauce, and Indeed so
do many fjther dishes 'which used
to be flat and tasteless under the

plain white sauce.
H'aawonderfui what a dish of A
Sauce, ,.

WOMEN NEED NOT SACRIFICE
ART FOR ECONOMY IN DRESS,

Mrs. Bertha Holley, New York, Leads Crusade Against "Twin
Foes of Tastelcssncss and Extravagance" and--Desig-

Novel "Wardrobe"

piULADKLPHIA women who permit
their thoughts to stray occasionally

from domestic duties to the chronic In-

terest of clothes ma give these thoughts--
thoroughly patriotic twist by consid-

ering the sublest nrtlstry In dress as
allied with the shrewdest economy.

Mrs. Bertha Holley, of New York, Is
leading a crusade against the twin foes
of tastelcssncss and extravagance, which
she says nre, ns a rule. Inseparable. Mrs.
Holley bases her plea for beauty In dress
on tho ansertton that, while "beauty has
Its cost. It alone of all things retains Its
worth forever."

"A beautiful dress," continues Mrs.
Holley. "could not be a useless dress, a
dress too elaborate for actual wear, for
In this day we all realize that real beauty
is synonymous with completest service.
The most harmonious lines for a ship
are usually the lines that give speed and
usefulness." ,

Then Mrs. Holley outlines her plan of
a garment which combines the most ex-

quisite qualities of color, texture and
distinction with u genuine economy. In
the first place, this garment, or "ward-
robe" which. In fact. It Is Is superior
to the ruthless extravagance of fashion.'

Mrs. Holley vehemently condemns the
tyranny of fashion "the r'gld patterns
molding every type and temperament and
condition of womanhood to the same con-
vention, suppressing the personal varia-
tions which throughout nature compose
the very essenca of beauty and charm."

Kashlons are the deadly enemy to
economy, says Mrs. Holley, and she

Dusk in the Garden
The stillne'sm made of azurr

And veiled with lavender,
Must be. jijj daylipht garden

Where nil the plueans were!

Blue dusk upon mil eyelids,
Your elfin trhlms disclose

The moth that is a flower.
The wings that are a rojr.

Make haste, exhale, your steeetness,
Vor you must vanish soon :

The garden will forget you
At rising of the moon.

A glory dawn's predestined
Of old to banish you

And bind you fast with rainbows
In dungeons of the dew.

And who icill then remember
Your cool and gossamer nrtf

Ah, never moon may exile
Your beauty from my heart!
Grace Hazard Conkllng, in Con-

temporary Verse.

Summertime Salads

Tomato Jelly Salad
One quart tomato juice, one teaspoon-fu- l

of alt, one of sugar, half of pepper,
little cayenne pepper, one tablespoon-fu- l

of chopped onions, ten whole cloves;
simmer for ntteen minutes. Have soaked
In cold .water two taniespoonruis geia

np I aan nBB" "' I!"11"1 "'" """ "
tomato; strain In small cups or:,'',,, when It heelns to set. add a

fptt. tiveg of hard-boile- d eggs and some
,.ii,.f.a ,i...- - ... each cun. Serve on let
tuce leaves vvPh mayonnaise dressing.

Delirious Cheese Salad
Crusli with a fork - cottage cheese;

slowlv drip into It enough ready-mad- e

French dressing to make thick ns a
rich boiled custard. Keep irtlrrlng all
the time. You can flavor with 11 little
nniiin in the Krench dressing If desired.
This Is excellent on lettuce,, celery, po- -
ta'.o and many other salads. Garnish
with slivers of scalded red peppers.
olives, capers or anything elsis at hand
for company hard-boile- d egg, etc.
Keep It pretty thick.
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shows how her simple conception of
dressing not only offers nn almost In-

finite gnmut for personal expression
dress, but also permits tho garments to
be worn throughout the life of tne ma-

terial.
"Kashlons." she says, "were once well

enough when they expressed at least'tha yj
individuality or class, wnen tne cpior-o- i , t
a gown marked the rank' of a duke's J

riantrhtee nr n nrettv hnraiier heiress i 'V
w.. --.... ..t.l.... t.n ,.... 4Mb nnferAt
L'Ui nuw iiLBiuuii nan nui rn i,..o t". wv
of distinction; the chic and arlstocratlo'
damsel frequently has to undergo ths .W
helpless rage of seeing Paris gown J.
I nU..-ll- .. ....nr. entViM fhtlhlltfill e.i(nnuy imiuuj ujiwii cv.,.u .....-',- , .,
httrlaenlln nf ." ..

Mrs. Hollev's "wardrobe" has threaW
parts a slip, an undertunlo and an
overtunlc. Various combination majte
It possible to wear this adaptable gown .j,y
at any time of day, the slip vvithldfuf
sleeves for the rtreet and afternoon
wear, the slip with the overtunlc and
short sleeves or no sleeves at all for
evening-- .

,

The great advantage of the gownua
the field for exquisite color combina
tions, for the overtunlc and undertunlo
can he of contrasting tones of chlffryn,'
the sleeves and the cut of the slip can
bo varied a thousand wayp and always
in the bounds of harmony of line, while
the overtunlc can be made gorgeous with
hand-painte- d des'gns or splendid

Monotony Is Impossible, de-
clares Mrsr Holley, the garmentbe-
comes as expressive of personality and
changing moods nn the very face of Che t
wearer,

Success in Canning

Success In canning depends upon; ,
First. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Second. Perfect fruit and vegetables.
Third. Good jar bands Good Luck

Hull Dog. .

Fourth. Airtight lids.
Fifth. All water must be boiling vio-

lently.
Sixth. Time must be accurate In the

cooking In the jars.
Dry all foods which cannot be canned

at lnfl degrees F.
Test with a soda cracker closed in the

jar of ury foorl. it should stay crisp.
If It becomes limp, dry the food over
ttkaln.

Dry food Is leathery, not crisp.
Soak nil dried foods at lea.st s.lx hours

before uslns;, and cook In the water In
which they were soaked, In order to re
tuln all the valuable mineral salts.

Keep dry foods In jars thai would
not do for canning or In empty can with
removable tops, which have been boiled
in washing soda and water to- removestrong onor.

Kvcry ounce of foorl which 11 woman
conserves releases a corresponding
amount for the woman who has 1101, thoopportunity to store awayfood.

f 1

Women Cooks in the Army Service .
It is the avowed policy of the Muigeongenerals olllce or the army niertlcA .de-partment to release men us as pos-

sible by employing women In tile service
In this country. It Is now stated thatwomen cooks can be accepted In basohospitals of cantonments upon the sny-cl-

recommendation of the commanding
ofricer of a cantonment and the state-
ment that he can procure trained woman.
Nn general recommendation has ha

amy

made for the of womenljit te
capacity, In Instnndes'jM-- t JIIvllID nlmrieru nrrnnim,! fn,.

modatlon of employes. Because of
ine special ttniiKe any otner
branch of the army, of the aviation
rmtinH the naslrrnlnn- nf i,av
cooks here in the United Stateallo'such
camps Is now being considered;, .'

v

Help Your Skin

Help Your Hair

GIRLS With Cutlcura
Soap. Oint.. Talcum

Samel
aeh of

Dpt. t L, Btii.M

Beautify
jourhaur

That dandruff that eventually means good-
bye to hair can be done away with. Get a bot-

tle of Wildroot from any good druggist. Ap-
ply it according directions and dandruff will

or we will refund your money.

new .
method

treatment.

Ithe GUARANTEED MAlP TftMlC)

You will never know how beautiful your hair really it
until you try this: Moisten a piece of cloth with
Wildroot, then take one strand of hair at a time and pass

moistened cloth over the strand from scalp clear to
end. Repeat till you have gone over all your hair.

Then look in your glass.

Wildroot is for sate by all good drug stores, and
all good barber shops. Applications may also be
had at amy first class hair dressing parlor. Always
sold under our unconditional guarantee that it will
do what we say or your money will be refunded.

WILDROOT CHEMICAL COMPANY
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Wildroot Shampoo Soap, when used in

.mTtzm

connection witn wildroot,

fi' n''--'-- .
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